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EXTENDS MAIN
STREET SEWER

WILL HE BUILT FROM JINll'KR
TO PAYNE AUiKY

PAUNS BONOS ME NOW APPROVED
l*ro|M-rty Owner* on Main Street Must 

Mee That TIm-It Walks and 
l'ori iie» Are on Mite

night
Main

At council tn*'*-tlug Monday 
<hn extension ot th« sewer on 
■ treet from tbe manhole nt Juniper 
to Payne alley wan ordered. This 
will nccotumodut«« th« property from 
th« A O. U. W. hall to Juuipttr str««»t.

.Many of tb<* sld«walk* on Mnln 
strevt «ixt’-nA ov*r th« liu« wh*ro th«’ 
«urblng Is to be plncad, and It will b«- 
necusaary for retaining wall* to b<- 
built to hold th« sidewalk« and curb«« 
I hat mutter was left In the hand» ol 
Mr. Wyckoff to b<- adjusted by hltn 
««If and th«* property owners, hut If I 
they do not agtiMi a* to l«'rm* th« city 
«III probably do the wurk and asatwa [ 
the coat ngainul the property.

Councilman Wilkins, Cast cl, Wil
lits. Hanks Waldron, Bum mars. Oben- 

< lialn, Stone and Stansbl«* were proa- 
« ut when Mayor Sanderson called the 
meeting to order.

lUHs
The following bills wore allowed: 

II. K. llrooktlcld. labor......... I
(!. N. Corbett, labor................
J A. Zion, labor....................
C. 8 Dingwall, labor ....... 
<*. F. I^uengood. labor.........
Mike Broad«, labor ..............
«'. C. Ixiw, cash paid for labor 
J Martin, labor ............
o. Olsen labor .......................
Capper, labor .........................
C. Carlton, labor ..................
J lHinaldson, labor................
• '. F Yokum, labor
Star Drug Co., supplies . .. ._ 
«llsddlng. MacBean & Co

sewer pipe

Portland In tho sum of 11.73,«2», us 
surety for their faithful performance 
of the contract to pave Multi street 
and Sixth street was referred to the 
city attorney.

The bonds th«-uiselv«'M were then 
presented, and after being considered 
by tlm city attorney and sanctioned by 
him, were accepted mid upproved by 
the council mid ordered uttached to 
th« contract, which hud been signed.

Pro|Mirntions for Paving
Mr. Wy< koff, repi i-sontutiv« of the 

Warren Construction company, usk«d 
that notice b«* given to the property 
owners on Multi strawt whose porches 
projected over the curb line to have 
>.mno either moved or cut off at the 
Im«, which will not Interfere with 
th« curbing und paving.

Mr. Wyckoff Is to take th«’ matter 
up wlth'tlm property owners.

« W-illnuiicea
\n ordinance declaring th«! prob

able cost of Improving Klamath ave
nue mid tiiuklng sain«’ a lien on the 
property Improved was introduced 
and pa»M'd to its second reading.

Extend H«-w«-r «m Main Stnit
Mr. Caatel brought up the question 

of th«- extension of the sewer on Slain 
sir«-« t from Juniper street toward the 
river.

An ordinance amending the sew«r 
ordlnun«!- mi as to defin«- the ntre«*tH 
on which the sewers are built wut 
Inti «»«Dic’d mid paesed to its second 
leading. This amendment will cover 
ihe extiusion of the e-wer from Pine 
»treat toward th«* river, extending as 
Im im the fluid win on Main street

Council udjourned to meet at 
Wedneodax night

7:30

JOHN ALLEY HELD TO ANSWER 
FOB IIOIJ>-IT’

HIS BOIDS ME FIMO II SI 000
—

658.94

Givra ProUminary Hearing Bef«>re 
Juattee of the Fracc Miller 

Tills Morning

NOMINATE WOROEN FOR COUNTY JUDGE
He Stands for Courthouse Removal and Improvement of

County Highways I

report wan received from Pulask.i, 
Va., Monday morning, stating that 
th« balloon Unea. carrying a dark ob
ject, apparently a man. had paase-1 
there going south toward the moun
tains. The balloon Buckeye landed 
at Hhowalter, Va., yesterday on a 
lonely spot. It was Impossible to wire 
newt until today.

JUDGE GRIFFITH
ANSWERS FOR LEE

GIVES TO “TAX PA YEH" THE IK
ALLEGED SPY ARRAIGNED FORMATION ASKED FOR

I

Demands ol the People

LONDON, Sept. 20. Lh.-utenant 
Helm the alleged German spy, was 
arraigned In the Fairham police sta- I 
tlon, charged with having committed 
n felony in obtaining information con
cerning the Portsmouth defenses, for 
the purpose of communicating the 
Mini- to another state. Helm was j 
arr«»sted while engag«-d in sketching 
th« fortifications.

BUSINESS, h J SENTIMENT, TO HUIE
This Is the Time When th«- County 

Needs the Services of a Con- 
MTvativ«- County Judge

were
J. 

«tory
I
Z.

Total ..................................... 1720.29
Building Permits

The following building permits 
granted.
F. Goelb«*, garage, 17x19, one- 
brick, on lot 7. block 4, West 

approximate cost 2300.
II. Shipman, house, 20x20, on

lot 14. block 217, Mills addition, ap
proximate cost I2D0.

H E. t'alkins. alx-rooni bungalow, 
on lot 6. blo«-k 62. Nichols addition, 
approximate cost 21,760.

Klamath Vulley Wara’housc and 
Forwarding company, concrete and 
lirlck warehouse. 60x104. on lots 10 
and 11. block 11, Railroad addition.

C W. Harlow, five-room house on 
lot 1. block 13, Hot Springs ndditloo.

Margaret Applegate, omwMory 
frame building 28x60, on lot 2. 
block 4 7. Hot Springs addition, up- 
proximate cost 22.600.

('. K Holtx, house and wtHidsiKd on 
lot 9, blo< k 39. Hot Springs addition.

C. E. Huffman, wood house, 14x20, 
on lot 1, block .72. First addition to 
Klanuilh Falls.

The i|u<wtlon of th«' permit to the 
l.avcy Rcult) coiupau) for a sign In 
front of tboir office was referr««d to 
til«* street committee.

DetlUoas
A petition asking that posts bear

ing th«' names of th«* streets be placed 
on dt'algmrted corners and offering to 
^.lace such posts was recolv«*d by the 
«ouucll from the Klamath Ad. com- 
l any by Win. Wagner and Henry 
Hobbes, and was referred to th«’ street 
committee.

The matter of a footbridge 
ihe government canal nt High 
was referred to th«» mayor.

The Water Qu«'*tkm
Th«' qu«'stlon of furnishing 

to North Klamath Falls and
pington was taken up and discussed.

C. S Moore stall'd that In order to 
u’ t water to Shippington It would be 
necessary to have a r«*«ervolr n««ar the J 
Benn addition, or else lay a larger 
main than «-Inch. That there were I 
i nlv nineteen houses, and that It was 
not «-ertaln how many would take tbe 
water In that part of the city, and 
■lid not ace how water could be fur
nished 
year.

John Mien, the bricklayer who 
held up (*. A. Bodack Monday und 
compelled him to empty the contents 
of his pockets on the ground, was 
given u preliminary hearing before 

1 Justice of the Pi'aic Miller Tuesday 
land bound over uud«<r fl.000 bonds 
! to await the action nt the grand Jury.

Allen did not have a lawyer, and 
appeared to car«' littl«* what became 
of him.

lie claimed to have l ad <7 coming 
to him for building a chimne) on a 
house which Bodack wus constructing 
for Mr. Swanson, and he procured a 
shotgun, and meeting Bodack he held 
him up to get my mon««y," so he 
said.

He Is charge«! with robbery und 
being armed with a dangerous 
weapon.

.lutili Elli* Better

across 
ntreel

water
Ship-

to Shlppington before next

The I'aving Bonds 
power of attorney of T.The

Stephens tn sign the bonds of 
Warr«n Construction company

It th«- republican« of Klamath would b< the first to throw ns down 
«oiiDty want a man for county judge no* believe that to b«» the,
who stands for the removal of the 
-«linthoura thus saving th« taxpa«

■ is ISO.000; if they want a man who 
will give to th« roud districts of the 
county th«'ir just proportion of road 
money: If they want a man who will 
build roads under a contract system; 
if they want ■ mun who* wilt not be 
ruled by tb<> “interests" as against 
iln- iM-ople, then they want to go to 
tb<- polls next Saturday and vote for 
W B Worden.

Th«> charge lias been made against 
Mi Worden that h«- is a corporation 
mun. it has been said that if be is 
elected judg« he will reduce the as- 
»-uMiiK-nts of th« Southern Pacific. 
This Is the chief cry of the opposition 
and In order that th«* 
county may know that 
Republican tells them 
absolutely nothing to 
road asaesKinent. 
raise or lower it, for it is fixed by a 
state commission. It is merely an 

! attempt to fool the people of the 
■ county in the mad desire to save the 
'courthouse for tfce benefit of the few.

The Republican Is supporting 
IS. Worden not tMx-auae he is a 
publican or Ix-causo he is or is 
a corporation man. It is supporting 
him for the same reason that it has 
been fighting since last January for 
tbe people of the county. It la sup
porting him because it knows that 
be favor* the acceptance of the free 
courthouse site; that he is opposed 
to the Influences and men who have 
dominated this county for th«* past 
thirty years. This fight has cost this 
paper nearly eight thousand dollars 
and It expects to lose* more than that 
before those who have sought to 
wipe it out of exlat«*nro real Ik- that it 
is here to stay. We w«»re told at the

> start that we were fools to fight for 
1 the rights of the people; that they

« liriktUn (1iur<h M'H«I

John Ellis, the popular Fort Klam
ath rancher, who»«' jnw was broken 
while be was putting up hay several 

1 w>*«'kH ago, left for his home To«»s- 
day. Dr. It. R. Hamilton nttended to 
th«« injury, and the bones are ao near-1 
ly knit that then* Is now no longer 
any danger. Mr. Ellis was fortunate 
in <*s<-nplng with his life, for hud the 
end of the broken cable gon«« two 
Inches higher it would hav«> struck 
him In the temple and probably killed 
him. At the time of the Injury Mr. 
Ellis waa putting hay into tho barn, 
and while a heavy load was being 
taken up«on the fork the cable broke 
and the dnd struck Mr. Ellis on the 
jaw. breaking th«* bones across and 
fracturing th«* lower portion. It was 
a very painful accident, and might 
easily have Iwon more serious than It 
WHS.

Back From Lakeview

W. 
the 

of

people of the 
It is a lie the 
that he has 

do with rall-
He can neither

County Judge Griffith baa taken the 
trouble to answer th»- questions pro
pounded by ‘Taxpayer" in last week's 
issue of this paper. Th«- Judge covers 
the matter so thoroughly 
m«-nt is unnecessary.

'«■use. and we hav«* no n-ason to change 
lour mind now. W« believe that the 

people as a whole are honest and 
when tb*-y find any person or insti- 

! tut Ion doing th«’ squar«* thing they 
ar«' th« last to desert them. That Is 
why we confidently predict the nomi
nation of Mr. Worden and as confi
dently look for his election in Novem- 

I ber.
I The 
raised 
the people
Ing it. almost to a man subscribed to 
th«- 2100,000 fund to bring tbe rail
road in here, and the man they ao 
cuse of l>« Ing a corporation represen
tative wa the «me who succtieded In 
interestipg the capital that started 
that aam railroad. Do you thin'c 
that is a square deal? But these same 
men car«* nothing for this railroad 
humbug. Their eyes are glued on the 
courthouse

If elected county judge Mr. Wor
den pl«*dges himself to the creation 
of an advisory board of two repre- 
sentatlve citizens from each precinct 
in tbe county. This board will bring 
to the attention of the county court 
the ne«tds of their district. It is the 
first step taken in this county to get 
cluse to the people. Does that look 
like corporation rule? He promisee 
to inaugurate a system of road build- 

I ing under contract, but so managed 
. as to permit the farmer to work out 
his tax It is placing th«* road build
ing on u busincM basis, so that, every 
district will get its share. He is 
looking forward to the interests cf 
the people of the county.

The Republican urges his nomina
tion for th«vic reasons. He will give 
the county a business administration 
- one that even his enemies will have 
to admit as being about the best it 
ever had.

W. 
re
not

MRS. BRADLEY GETS THE CASH
RECEIVES »12,500 FOR SUPPORT

OF TWO CHILDREN

shot Senator Browu, With Whom Sli<-
Had IJved a» Ills Wife for

Several Y«*ars

Th« Christian church has been 
moved to Its new location on the cor
nea of Ninth and Pine streets and 
services will l>. held there hereafter 
Evangelist Ke||cnis win preach there 
tonight, 
of 
on 
to

M. R. Dory did tne moving 
the structure from its old location 
th«- corner of Seventh and Klamath 
the new site.

I

that com-

cry 
with

of "railroad" has been 
a purpose. It is to fool 
The men who are rais-

l’oMnuaMcr Emuliti Yo Better
• -4
Postmaster Em mitt is in about the 

Kame condition that he has been for 
th«- past few «lays. He was a little de
lirious Monday night, but otherwise 
his condition is about th« same.

CAN OF POWDER
FORCE OP EXPLOSION BLOWS 

OUT WINDOWS

Hi« Plate Glass Window* Fall Stiat- 
t«'red to the Nidewalk—No

On«' Is Injured

HEARINGS BEGAN YESTERDAY

TEE IN MKSHION
—.......

Will InicHtigatc th«- All«-g<-<! 
of Illinois Ix-gi-.lators to 

curo S«»tiat«»r's Scat
( 

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 20. -Af
ter yeiii-K ol contest the suit instituted 
by Misa Anna Bradley to recover a' 
shat«' of th«« pr«>|H'rty left by the late : 
Senator Brown has bron m-ttled out i 
of court. Mrs. Brown is to get <12,-; 
600 for th«' support of her two chil
dren. ot whom St'nator Brown was 
the father.

.Mrs. Bradley bad lived with Sena
tor Brown as his wife, and on his re
fusal to marry her. as stu- alleged he 
had promised, she shot him while he 
was in Washington, In 1906. Before 
Brown's death he will«»d an estate ot 
<100,000 to his sons by his flrat wife, 
und did not h*ave a cent to the chil- 
dr«*n of whom he was the father while 
he lived with Mrs. Bradley.

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT 
AGAINST

■ (Inni Haggvt
Banker

Judge Noland is back from lake
view. where he held a session of the 
circuit court. He heard n number of 
motions and sustained demurrers to 
two of tho Silver latke cases, an ap
peal from which will probably be tnk- 
eu to the supreme court.

Th«' trial of Bernard Kuhl on the 
charge of horsestealing and ''French" 
Louis 
come 
which

for killing Jack Barry will 
up nt tho next term of court, 
will bo called October 17th.

Briber)
Sr-

« ....... .. ■
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—The

Lorimer senatorial inquiry b«»gan to- 
tiay. All of the committeemen are 
here excepting Senators James B. 
Frasier .«nd Morgan G. Bulk «ley, who 
ar«' en route. The confereni»»»«« this 
morning were to determine the tneth-

' <xl of procedar« and the scope of the 
inquiry. With today's meeting the 
executive and subsequent meetings 
open.

Senator Lorimer appeared at the 
Congress hotel, but said he did not
know w hether he had been sum-1 
mont'd Senator Burrows of Michi
gan announced that th«' real hearings 
will begin tomorrow.

William

t

HOULES IS DROPPED

Claimed Son of Oakland 
Had Promi*’-«! to

Marry Her

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. 
breach of promise suit which 
been brought against P. E. Bowl«»«. 
th«1 son of tin* Oakland bauker. by 
.Miss Clara llagget. was dismlsst»d this 
morning by Bowlea paying the girl's 
attorney's tees. The girl said that 
Bowh»s had promised to marry her 
wh«'D he was acting as private secre
tary to Swretary of War Metcalf at 
Washington.

The 
had

the ques- 
by "Tax-

offi
the

the

The accidental discharge ot a 
30-30 rifle Tu«'sday morning wrought 
havoc with the plate glass windows in 
the Gun Store.

C. L. Stickney was taking the 
shells from his rifle while he was on 
the platform in the rear of Chambers' 
Gun Store on Main street. While do
ing so he accidentally discharged the 
weapon and the bullet passed through 
the floor of the platform and pierced 
a can containing twenty pounds of 
powder which was standing directly 
beneath him. The bullet set fire to 
th«* i>owder and it exploded, the force 

I of th« blast breaking tbe plate glass 
windows in the front of tbe building 
and sending the glass shattered to 
the sidewalk.

J. R. Ausell was standing within 
six feet of the ixtwder when it ex- 
l>lod«’d. but received no damage. A 
number of bicycl«»s wese also standing 
close to the can. but tbe only damage 
they r«*ceiv«‘d was the burning of the 
tires slightly.

Th«’ bullet which caused the datu- 
age entered th«» can of powder at tbe 
top aud came out at th« side, thus 
forming a vent through which the 
gas escaped, or the damage would 
have bt-en much gr«»ater. As it is 

I 2100 will pay for all th«- injury that 
i was sustained.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20 
Tsai Heun, much Improved, left 
morning for the East. The trip 
be made in a special train as 
guest of Charles Schwab.

Pri nee 
this 
will 
the

«
YO NEWS HM KIVKII FROM

THE RACING BALLOONS

One of ilk1 tías Bags Carrying a Dark 
Objts-t Seen Going South Over 

the Virginia Mountains

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 20. 
No news has been received from the 
racing balloons New York and Miss 
Sonhia, and the Speedway officials 
are becoming anxious. An alarming

Editor Republican:
Dear Sir—I notice that 

lions asked Captain Lee 
pay«*d" have been so far Ignored, and 
as st.id questions pertain in part to 
tbe condition of the county's affairs 
and to the work of the county court. 
I will try in the spirit of fairness to 
answer some of them.

One of the questions war in sub
stance. how many of the county 
cers are without office room in 
courthouse?

Answer: Five, not counting
pro.-*«cuting attorney.

In answer to another question, I - 
will say that Captain Lee has an 
office in the Melhase-Withrow brick, 
for -vbich the county court pays 215 
per month rent, and 21 6*r month 
for lights, or 2246 per year.

If the other officers wao have the 
same right to offices as the Captain 
has should demand offices. It would 
cost the county over <1,000 per year, 
with no place for the grand jury to 
meet.

As to the condition of the court
house, “it «peaks for itaolL” It has 
neither foundation nor roof, and if it 
should burn every record of the <x>un- 

! ty would certainly be destroyed a 
’ loss that would be without repair. 
| "but a fortune to the abstracters."’

Now as to the cost of the Captain's 
work. He is entitled to <1,200 sal
ary and <300 deputy hire, and no 

I more under the law, but the county 
| court, in order to get out a tax roll 
anywhere near on time has had to 

; pay <200 or <300 extra per year, and 
up to September 1st, this year, he 
has asked for <502.30 above his 

I legal allowance.
, How is this for uaying the county 
out Of debt?

Now. as for theCaptaln's campaign 
plea: "Pay off the «-ounty debt";
“keep up the roads.” etc., I will say 
that the county debt is at present 
about <60 000, and there is about 
<40.000 collected for courthouse now 
in the hands of the treasurer. If 
this could b«» paid out on the debt it 

leave only rbout <20,000. I 
know whether the Captain 
hold that money until a court- 
is needed or not.

would 
don’t 
would 
house

If the court could accept a free 
site and sell the old site, there would 
be funds enough to build a good 
courthouse and give all the officials 
brick offices. But the Captain Is too 
’»conomical for that!

Th«» Captain seems to insinuate 
that the board of equalization has 
piaved havoc with the equality of 
taxation. Now. do you know that he 
is one of the three members of the 
board of equalization at present, and 
I challenge him to show a single case 
where any ass«>stnnent was lowered in 
th«» last year in which he did not fully 
concur with the other members of th«- 
baord.

I have said enough. I appeal to th*- 
| records for the proof of the facte I 
I have stated. I think too much of the 
Captain to wish to take him from a 
11.500 job and place him on a 21,000 

I job. "or if he filled both the Lord 
1 only knows how much extra pay he 
would want."'

Now fellow voters, for more than 
four years I have beeu your servant. 
I have made many mistakes, of which

! I am aware but I have done my very 
>est. I have done some things of 
which I am proud, and I find that the 
county, at thli# time of all others, 
needs a good, conservative business 
man, with flrmn«»ss and decision, at its 
head, and if we vote on sentiment, 
blindly, we may regret It. Yours truly.

.1. B. GRIFFITH

I
WANT IERODROME ESTAB

LISHED AT PARADEN % I

Realty Bonrd of That City Make Offer 
to Wright Broth«-rs—Seek 

A«*ronautic School

PASADENA. Calif.. Sept. 20 —The 
r«*a)ty board of this city has made 
a formal offer to the Wright Brothers 
to establish an aerodrome here for 
experiments during winter months. 
The nature of the proposition was not 
disclosed. It is believed a training
school for aeronaution is hoped to be I 
established here.

STEALS RIDE ON WAGON
AND IS KILLED BY KE

DECATUR. Ill.. Sept. I».—While 
■teallng a ride on the ntep of a heavily 
laden ice wagon. Clara Morthiand, 
aged 10. was killed when a block of 
Ice. weighing 300 pounds, slipped 
from the lond and struck the child.


